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dayslast40days. Farm Program

Sign-Up Starts
riciuie Dusy

) Your Wedding |
In Color

Fape Reoong: Farmers in Cleveland County
Also Made | are reminded that sign-up for the

LE | 1970 feed grain, wheat, and cot- |

1 STUDIO | ton programs began on Monday,
4 | February 2. The sign-up period
elie |will continue through March 20.

Phone 487-4621 | Objectives of these voluntary
farm programs include strengthen-

; {ing and stabilizing farm prices,
|and keeping production in line
| with demand.

 

Stinnett Realty
FOR Si occupy over half the harvested

cropland in the United States.
| Secretary of Agriculture Clifford
M.- Hardin has testified before a
Congressional Committee that the

| New House Sunset Drive farm programsfor these commodi-
in Bessem City, bed,rooms, | ties affect most farmers and set

PpRLJae | the pattern for other commodity
programs.
Farm program participants earn

payments on their crops and are
eligible for price support loans

00 Acres Land on Canterbury
‘Road 500 feet on 29-74. Busi-
‘ness operty below Maple
|Leat teel Company.

| payments.
inveral lots for sale | “Small fanm” provisions are in-

{cluded in each of the voluntary

fobile home spaces for rent.
¥ -n fits for the farmers who qualify.

dobile home for rent.

lixty Acres Land inside city

1
nr,

 

limits. Financing available. Having A

i Wedding?
150 feet on Highway 161 across || Call

$1000 E- Herndop Company. {| :
S19) |] Paul Lemmons

| Phone 487-4502

Photographer   

 

Stinnett Realty
129.2150 739-6234

HOUSEANDLOTFORSALE
2 bedroom house with 1 acre land,fronts
on dirt street.

From Kings Mountgin take Highway 29
toward Grover. At Rgitleguound Service

- Station turn 0) roceed one mile to

dirt road on the left. Turn left. House is
Ys mile on leit. There are directional

signsalong the route. We will move this
houseon your lot.

CALL GOLLECT—CHARLOTTE, N. C.

 |

 

Wheat, feed grains, and cotton |

Feed grain and wheat ‘producers |
| also may earn acreage diversion|

| programs, adding additional bene- |

While the sign-up period will

| extend through several weeKs,

| farmers are urged to file their ap-
| plications as soon as they decide

on 1970 production plans.

| HOW TO ASSIGN PAYMENTS

Making a crop. getting it to
market and getting paid for it
takes a long time, and supplies ©

| and services must be bought long
before the crop is sold. Farmers

| may not always have the ready
i cash to payfor these items at the
time, but may have money ¢om-

ling to them from one or more
| farm programs. S50, a farmer ma;

| arrange to have all or part of
| these payments made directly to
the people who sold him seed

fertilizer, farm equipment,

other things necessary
the crop. Such arrangement i

called Assignment of Payments,
and assignments may he made at

the County ASCS Office, or,
some instances, at the

to ra

Dank «

ERRAN

|

 

lending ‘institution which is pro-

viding
ments may be assigned, paid di-

rectly to the lender or creditor—

from these programs:

and Upland Cotton
a farmer wishes to assign a pro- |

gram payment,

the cash advance. Pay-

ACP, CAP

Program. If

he may come to

       
itnessed and dated. The lender

and dates his signaIso signs

 

 

Australia has ordered new air

lanes from Britain

 

Vet Technicians
Being Trained

By NANCY DUCKETT

According to Dr.

rector of veterinary medical

'chnology at the technical insti
utp, until 1969, there wasn’t an
th program similar to No
  

ina’s in the country.
all programs akin to this
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| IMAGINE LIVING WITHOUT
| ATELEPHONE.

@Southern Bell  
 

INTRODUCTORY SALE
THURSDAY— FRIDAY —SATURDAY

19-20-21

$15

 

 

 

 
ON ANY MUNTZ HOME OR CAR STEREO 8 TRI.CK CARTRIDGE

TAPE PLAYER

PLEASE BRING THIS CIRCULAR FOR DICOFINT

 

 

WeAre An Authorized Sales & Service Dealer For Muntz Stereo

Pak Inc. (not associated with Muntz TV) Muniz Is ". Leader In The

| Cartridge Electronic Field. In Fact They Were The Uriginator Of Car

Stereo.

FOR THE FINEST IN CARTRIDGE STEREO

| CHOOSE FROM LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN
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904 W. GOLD

616  inasomlk

State's were begun in Nebraska,

Colorado and the State of Wash-

and another
in Wisconsin in September,
ington,

The several other
medical technology
the countryare designed to train

from other schools

is to start
individuals interested in

; » COUrSe
veterinary | the, course.

programs in
For years competently trained|

personnel have been needed to

work in the many d:fferent areas

every week he receives questions
considering

setting up a program and from |
taking

 

 

James Brown, §

  

One Hour

ARTINIZING,
CERTIFIES

ST IN DRY CLEANING   
TELEPHONE

739-5844

WED. SPECIALS
ECEY 2-Pl
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EVERY DAY SPECIAL

E
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4

Laundered
Crisp-
Bright

Folded or
On Hangers

EACH
Shirts 25¢   Yer N45 Tee TFL DE

 

 
 

TROUSERS

SKIRTS
OR

SWEATERS

OPEN EVERY DAY

MON., TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL"

wi 1%PLAIN

 

EXCEPT

7:30 TILL 6 p.m. SUNDAY

gp ed SANFORD — Central Carolina |technic.ans in the care of ani i . A tai ppl]

the ASCS office and ask them to echnical Institute is a pioneer mals used primarily in reseaich of veterinary medicine. In the |
assist him in preparing the a8: in the training of veterinary med- and related areas. past veterinarians have attempt: |

signment form (ASCS-36). The in- joa) technicians. The institute ls { rn soli sae i ~jed tofill these positions with
formation needed on the form training young men and women North Carolina's veterinary technicians who received their|

will be his name and address, (, aesist the Ssterinaion Sh Ts medica) technology program is training in the human field or|

farm number, and the name and jn private practice 5 4) 1 ; Op. as. merits | by employing some individual

address of the person or com Contral Carolina's. hrogran 5 4:hou 1e country, In fa t, {who could receive training on|

pany tu which the money is to 508inSouth. | ports that nea the job.

me. The farmer signs the form, rhURited States ah wre a | H ~ i. OSs Yoros tii |

ir his authorized agent may sig or in 1965 Gia |
t for him. His signature must be nar ONY

 

The New KitchenAid
Dishwasher with

exclusive SOAK CYCLE
doesyoursoaking
automatically.

 

 

The messiest kitchen clean-
up job has always been
removing crusted-on foods
from pots, pans and casse-
roles. And sometimes from
dishes.

Until now.
Now, the KitchenAid

Superba model has a new
exclusive Soak Cycle that
automatically. seaks and
loosens encrusted foods.
Then it washes,rinses and
dries everything.

When youbu
KitchenAid 5
perba dish-
washer, you get
Six " mis
supply © an
Dandy FREE
Its special en-
zymeaction helps
loesen hard-to-
remove foodsoil.

‘Ben T. Goforth
Plumbing

York Rd. Kings Mountain
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America’s No.1 selling
nowwith No.l savi

Save up to $197" .
Ros fo = or

§

Qur F-250 Explorer
cial offers spec
swing-lock mir
molding, Cruise-O-
power ste
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tioning. More!
brakes, even air con

910 Shelby Road
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13 INTTPT DEALER

__ditioning!

“Based on manufacturer's suggested retail prices

Southwell Motor Company Inc.
Kings Mtn., N. C.

Save up to $155"
Our F-100 Explorer Special
offers box rails, wheel cov-
ers, bright molding, special
paint, bumper guards, full
power equipment, auto-

matic transmission, air con-

|


